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Tlie story of the sedqn rqce in one word ...Volvo
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CAR CLUB 0t AMERICA

Roce No. 3 ls given the green floq by Jesse Cole=,::

The 2 litre glont, Testo Roso Ferrori, Lunkin
ot the wheel.

F'ront row Pqyne ond lost row Wester hod q roce Little Lotus ploys tqg with lorge T - Bird.

Photos by E. Annabel
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CALEI{DAR OF EVENTS

November16, 1957. .

November 24,1957 .

, -.
,tq""

Rally No. 7, Ford Motorsports 0lJ'[' i' ':':

Sigs Reliability Run, Detroit f'egion
.'";' ,,!!' I it

Speed Week, Nassau, Bahamd:s, B.-$/.1. :

Annual Awards Banquet, De't1ojt Region,.,,,, .'l
Speed Weeks, Daytona Beach, Florida

Sebring l2 Hour Race, Sebring, Florida"
' .,1": l

P 0 R Rally, Detroit, Nation:af.'''' r 
-"r"' 

.;

..-"+..
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December I - 9, l9'57

December 14, 1957

February 9-23, 1958

March 21, 1958

July, 1958
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APPIf,CAMS FOR MEMBERSETP --

The folloving persons have nad.e application for membersbip in the Detroit
Region of the SCCA. Auyone hrowing of any reason r'rhy any of these applidarits-r,rilL
not nake first class. nenbers should coumunicate vith the eecretary,

- Oakland Westerna$
2a79j Schultes
Eazel Park, Mteh.

3. C. H,aversb.aw
1421+0 Faust
DetroLt, 2J, Mich.

Earry G. Jenklns
- ttBB oualey

Pontiac, Michigan

lynn Bunn

. 2322 Little Trail Rd.

.. !+_
l.-

: ::.: .a.ftfansfgf
:t .:

. _ ...:,:,,

tot"ot 
''

TF,FE

Charles L. Harblson
21?00 Edna
Dearborn, Michlgan 

.

Anthony Bigda
1875 Fourth
Wyandolte, Micbigan

Albert Close
20014 Greeley
Detroit 3p Michigan

lllss Anne Ferguson
tl+997 Wilfred
Detroit lJ, Illchigan

Richard F. Deremer
],6782 Merriman
Livonia, Ivllchlgan

- sccA -

Wn. E. Hanson
l\259 Maek Ave.
Detroit tt, *oO:,

lvjrs" Nancy J. Tugker*
2585 gawbhorn Road.
Ann Arbor, M:ichigan

]:
BilL Brehmer
2 Carl-ys3.e Court,
Dearborn, Michigan

Pete E. Brock
58Ot Streefkerk Dr. ,,
Apt. d-21
Wa?ren, l;llcbigan

M MEMBEES JOIN DETROIT NrcION ..

velcome the following transfer menbers to the lists of the Detroit Region:
J. Eolconbe, Jr., Lt. Santo A. frlandi and Kent B, Zopt.

- sccA -

Price is-ihportant! Want used., abused., or ntsused. car. Wreck considered,
Hawk your wares to: Angus S. Mclp,rtyr 5330 Croisant, Dearborn, MlchJ.gan.

fhrae lrg z-eooo, Extenslon 2J0.

' ::' ,.;, ,'' SCCA -
'i4 |':l .. :

H'A!E YOU RETMNED YOIIR BAI.LSI YgT? -. ., 
:-!:l:--r-:t:---:- ..tF-- ' -r' . I r

., :l

By now.alL of the menbers bave recej.ved thelr officlal ba]l-ots f,or the yearly
€1ec+,i.on,sf.offlcers and have most likely returned then. ,If though you have recelved

, ycqls and you have not yet voted.r vhy not do it rlght .now? A1-1 of the candldates are
qudlffiea for tpe.positions involved, so vote for the nan of your choice. Tbe ballot
to be' r'alid must be posted by November 30, 1957. Do it now before you forget!

- sccA -



REGIONAL COMPETITION CATENDAR 3'INAI.E

-L-
NOv. 2l+ --

r ,.r,Th€ :trast conpetition on t]ne 1957 calendar of the Detroit Region will be of. the
rally type and. staged. on Sunday, November 2\. The chairman of the event is Bob Sigmi.rnd
and he tell"s any who ask that this will be a fitting finale for the year. Bob has named
hls brainchild. after himself and. so those who are to test hls efforts had better send
in their .entr;i .for llSigs Reliability Run".

.,The first:car,out viIl leave the parking 1ot of the Town Drive-In at West
Chicago and Te3.egraph Road at, J:Z:OO noon, so Bob asks that entrants be there at 11:30
A.Iili.' for the qF,ual drivers neeting ;

.:r:Qss' of,.,the requisites for thj-s event vi11 be a navigator who can drive. 0f
course' the,:usual, eguipment wil-l be of inmeasu.rable help

So send in your entry nov or if need" be, come out and nake a post entry as
they will be accepted on the 24th.

''
; ,.:.. ,. '. 

-i, . , ; ..'
,:,

NOVEMBER MEETING S.T NORTHL,AND ON THE lgth -.
. : , . .' r' . 

..

Among the ,usual- good things to do Sports Carwise at the Nov nrber meeting will
be a film cin:rrbhe.f957 Sebring 12 Hour ra"e. B:OO P.lr'i. will be the tine, and as v€:
said above, Northland., the place.

- sccA -

THEY BACED AGAIN -.

1t took a long tine for the Detroit Region to get the racing'prqg{?q off,-!!e 
'ground, years in fact, but when tbey finally got it airborne it rose higher t5a8:,.,.

sputnik;, F,or,the sbbond. tilme' in three months a race on a regional level vas stAH€d ',
by the intrepids of the De.troit Reglon. 'dlt

The slte of the second (or as it was formerly lmown) Tri-City Trophy Races was

the Tri-City Airport in Saginav. (More correctly, Freeland) The event was schqd..p"led;',
for the weekend of October l+, ! and 6, L957 after the chairman, Gene ,rnnabelr'had
extracted a promise of no rain at gunpoint from the lvleteorologist at the Tri-C$ty Air-
port. the prom;ise'rlras kept and. in return the races run irrith much gustol 

,:

Saturday was a day.of much effort on the part of both participants aqd,,sponsors.
The fact that.ail:'the:.carb had an intensive:and complete technicat inspectig;fi,*sldF.ks . 

"

for the efforts of, Chuck Sherroan and his stalwart group of enthusiasts. Thd: efforts ' ,'

of the participants r^rere more noticeable on the course, as they sought to"fenai.]1!p,rize 
.

themselves with the 1,85 m:.tes of twisting concrete. . 'lr

The practice sessions were split so that the surall and large cars did notrshafe
the road., This pleased the d"rivers and also proved to allow adeguate practlce ;to,.ali; .

Practice was not wlthout incident though as an Austin-Hea1y.]O-0-$ pqql+pied thg:end df 
.

a tow rope, only to be foLlowedby an MG. To prove that the British cars hdd'nb '.",
nonopoly On-trouble ,th€ lyeth li;! Farrari obligingly spit a valve rnto lts earb,uretor,
and. 'i,ragir€t1fdd for tbe'i,,lekena'. :'Desigber BrooXs Stevens' Excal-iber.Jr-tliougtr egrun6r:"
ing;1'**Onbmei :toor:vas'r'b'turned',ito its traile:: and then to Milwaukee. '3ut'for th,e'' $ost
p".It.,pr"ctice iras,'peaceful, other th€,n the sr"reet music of open exh&ustsJ andl.at ld.st,
l+:30 P.M.ibtrived and with it t,he ladiest"race. ':i :" r': I'" :':;: j

This natched such equal nachinery as TR Farrari withPorschell30OS.arra nfva UKf
with Arfa Roneo veloche ' But as the Gras hii'd a l-ast minute talk with Jqsse cotreinart

onethingwasevident..'..they'da11betryingi''i.....

\

. ':,.

;lrttl



TI{EY RACED cont rd

' i 
The froat rog of the grid was shared by such justly fanous nargues as Elva, Corvette,

and Ferrari. The green flag felI and. the cars disappeared around" the first corner and

d.ovn tbe back straight. 0n the first lap the cars passed. the finish line Elva, Ferrari,
Corvette, Alfa, Poriche 1500. Porsche 13OOS and ?orsche 1600. This was the story of,tbe
race except foi a cirallenge to Bita Radriguez in tbe Alfa by the 1100 Porsche of Inca '

Beck. A touch of hr"mor was ad.ded to the r*"* *r Marian Dittus brougbt f,o (it reade tlre
sa&e right-side-up or upsid"e-dotrn) Porsche into the pits on the 10tli'1ap. ,$he s'aid
sbe tbought the 

"1," 
*"1 be on fire as her legs and feet were so hot. IIer pit crew chief

tr.lrned off €he heater and the car rejoined the fray.
the flag felL on Suzy Dietrichts Elva as she and Helen l{owardr.in the TR Ferrari,

co6p;ted tnEir 18th lap,- One lap behlnd. was Laura Dasey (Corvette) and. the Rod.riguez
ALfl. A 1ap behind thii due was fnca Beck with }rlarge Sherman and. Marian Dittus a lap

: areirr of her.
',*'-*tab the course christened by the gals all retired fromthe field" for the'day and

xgnch raced. late into the night. The norrsw had much in store .. l

4b",,,,. , Sund,ay :davned bright and. early (tco early for soue of the bench drivers of $aturd.ay
1#1 

"*",e,yening) and. the first of that dayts races was off with a roar as the sedans of up to
: -2.3 l-iires set off in search of trophies. Two of those red and^ yel1w Volves led. the-,* 

*; ,va|'gpa the rest of the troupe followed them in with the Turner of Dale Seith taking
..;-,-,r th:ird, Charlie Davison and le,ncia drove a very smooth race hol-ding dor,rn fourth place
' ', from 1ap one tl1t the checkered f1ag. 3i11 ltrutcbinson is his Ghia-W scrapped. with a Wtr

,.- sedanr1.llth Ohio plates til1 finally the Buckeye von out
.. .,I,Ihite Sherman and Kennedy were taking the vlking cars to victory"the clasg J cars

were g€SFg hot and. beavy, vhtstling dovrn the straights at phenordnal speeds. Forbes
Hor,rarel';$iit'his car in front of Dick Van0leve and thatrs ho:,r it ended.

The. second race left the grid in a battle to prove once and for all whether a Class
C l,lc is Pthe natcb of an Alfa or a Porsche 13005, This quest'ion was answered as four
Alfasf&re fotlowed by a Porsche, A1fa, Porsche, and I{G-TD in that order for the first

' ,}f€.

eigbt "&r"u". The openiag laps sar,r a good. race for the lead. between Bill" Bradley, Bob

,: narsani?b an4 Ernst Ruffini. As soon as this sorted itself out a blt Harry Constant sade
,ia. tid.i4gi third p1ace, a spot wh:ich he beld on to tilL the finish, I^lith the exception of

'r' Pete'tt#&jin his venerable TD none of the Abbington ware got ahead of tbe flying ,

Guilettas,. Such is progress.
'' nadi'number three lras for cars of Class F production plus the first three finishers

. of the ttg previous races if they el-ected. to run. Tiuis turned out to be quite a Porsche
race.fof;bUt of twenty-one starters there were but four l.{Gts, two Volve, and one Alfa

.' ,,RpredtCCktta. The race results are told at the end of the first 1ap with the Carrara
speedster.,t6f Don wester in the lead. folloved by one of those red and yellorr cars (Porsche

. Super StE6&ter) with "Badt' Ei J, Hancoek at the wheel-. Dick Sodklns of Flint was in
,.!hlrd slgt in his very fast Porsetre 1600 normal Coupe. .A particularly good. shov was put

. ,oa by.CaiaES Shernan in Volve Sll, Dropplng fron eighth to sixteenthronrthe fifth lap
' ChUCkwof@d',his way back through ttre traffic to take the checkered'f3-ag in tenth place.

"- $&d.feufth racl of the days program was consid.ered by nost to be the most excitlng.
$-ince thg rut6s alloi^red. the victors of the preceeding race to elect to starb if they 6o
wi.shed., iion j^i6Bter :thought he would see vhat he could do against, the l.arger cars.
Starting in't'lre last rcn^r of the grid. he was in f ourth place at the end of lap one. IAp
tw'o_'sal1 no'change, Wester stil1 being 1ed by Cook, ?ayne, and. Dwbin in that order' ,'L&p
three:sav the CarnAra in ttr-ird sl-ot and the eighth 1ap ueant a move to second place.'-,
While all th-ts was transpiring the front runners, Cook and Paynel w€r€ busy contesting

r'rLfig'st'iplac$'betr,reehlthemselves. The nod vent to Payne on lap seven. ,
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THEY RACED contrd \
Theeighththroughthee1eventh1apsthef1yingWesterand'theArno1t-Bristo1of\
''T::J:1":J'H"T:";,3I:;":1"1,?'';X ;r: ?flH'" "ll*li*n313.""i1*1l:"ill;if,.i';'iil.*n"-_ |
brd,keS were with the:Porsche Busher and he came round leading the field.; by that sa^me sma1l 

I

ffi#ffi l::.Tffii"il',!in'lll"*,li-ol;;3"':iil;€ TH',:ffi;ll ll:fl i:i'liH,i33",3to" 
IilG-iiln'f,il.,it:iu"ll,lll ;::J:lt ;l:: fr:;ffi'ru !i":Filiffi""#:fi:'or ro'r and six 
I

cylinder,ebgine$ Ln gustin-I{ealy type autos_i lgry9ff finally pede hls 3oi-nt hcrwever and 
i

finlshed. ln the v,anr not hor^rever without a battle!" :' , ., I
Afte'r a bite oi lunch race'five looked like a good.goi Wi-th twentJ|:rol" cars.facing 

1

;::"H: i:il:":":;TF 4l_i=iiul::ii*i:i-H: ;ffi,ii'i,l'flii;.;:: T:;:%i;llt:irill",l
starter, count em...four.t--,f Aiatrrt think there were that many in the world. SYt ?: iF .i';:1ffi";*:;:ffi: uffi,l"tir:i ::'.:l:uT;T"'ffiou:"j;""fhT:l}:'!T:i 3:::}:: *&'i.":o"" 

I

ffl:T,::: :il.:l#:; $#"'ft:;il',n$":T:.:T""ii""l3.Hi-x*i:JT3;i';d:;3! ::{' I

3;"iln"iJl:;Tfll:i ?:""t#T:ilf"l"::i; ;:: Hi;"-::::'aJ:il;.-t;: *:ll"i,:ii;lll$l_' 
I

Chuck Dietrich gave the front runners a time for five laps but couldnrt stand' the 9t1e9e I

in the cLutctr,departEent and sb that conponent gave up. Two 1aps,lalel gYrv Dl:lricb jwbo 
I

hait been 1eft,,a;1one, tgl.defend the Dietrich nan ) called at the pits belcbi.n8 wh:ite- "TPk9. i

Tbls al1:nent was not as mortal as the clutch injury had been and soon the car ry?s:bacf in :

j:lr.,:,'.the'rac€1,but :this tine with Chuck driving. 
soon there. Wfriie thi,s had been going on the other cars wererdropping like flies and soon there

were only twelve left to be flagged in-
. ,CLasses.B and C prod.uction then had their fling .for tbe d"ay and. ttris contest nlgb!

i)ii rea.lly, have. been calLed no contest 'as the Corvette drivers seened to be s.o afraicl_ol,!1"
'rest Lf the cars that they pu}led that .snealqr trick of fornlng a little clique- and hid'1W
from the ionpetitl,on. The Mercedes 30O SL of Dave Deuble nanaged.- to stay on th$ sanq lqf
as the lead.ers but only with &ifficulty. Does anybody reuenber 'when you coufdt*e,t a

i''Corvette with an lr4i. Them days are gone forever. There.$ere two T-Blr4s enterel il llt":" ra,c€ one of whictr got a DNF. The other car had a little, trouble too. ft seernsi,that the
owner :couLdnt! r"ui to rea.d. the print'in the Red Book about $hat is and what is_. not a

i:lproduction' veh:lcle . ,-,"1

'' - I r The mai.n event of the day was of thirty minutes duration .and. for Sportsi,C3-adses B, !,
D, u"a-Er;i""-tft",yi"toru of 

"u,""u 
fi've and slx if they wanted_a l-ittle.mo!e.a3ti!n.. AJ-L .

'.",tire pre-raie dope had the first place seved up for the 2.0 l-i-ttle Ferrari ofl&bby Lunken.
And lou hnow the tipsters were rigbt. It wasntt quj.te a valk avay bovever as',,r.Tlm Jobnston

:,'':.,:of Cinci keBt his 215 testa nosa rigtrt behind'Lunkens #6 waiting for a mls!.,a$e. !he,.re
1,,':iwere none. 

--.third. pface after much contest went to Don $essler in the fabu1o1lbr55.9:Pgrqcbe
. Spyder. fne feut.-Aosa of g""t Q"""f.errU""tt was fourth follor,red by Balph O*rtt3t,1ii ar "'

"Stock!'. (tlre steering wheel) T-Bird .'.'.'.;, .., '

:.:;::.l,..JobnCookhad.somefuniqtheotherT-Bird.Abrake1inebrokeat't}:een{o{!ue.
' baek straight:so John left tf.re road and went straight ahead for about four"hunared feet

before stopping. .Then he turned. around and motored to. the pits. The farmei vho:'cn'1uq'the ;'
.i:.,.fie1d,-tu trytnE,to'iri"e--]"h";; ti"tt-ri"d" to do the pIo.ring frorrnow gn;..n.seegp,he

never could. d.o i"t, that fast, I ,," ,'.
Behind the Dr.rrbin T-Bird iiane a stock Cdrvette moved up from the previo.us: ra:e, and

the Lotus that placed second in race five. rl 
,
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TIfiY RACE! cont f d
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Etghth, nintb and tenth places were held d.or,rn by the' Corvettes of Jerry Earl, Jack

Knab, *io gol Glift. rn eleventh place was John Cooks brakeless wonder which crossed the
line just to place. The blswn TC of Jack Stewart qualified as the last car across the

line and the first edition of the Tri-City Trophy Races was history.
The trophy for the person driving his (or her) car the farthest to the races ffas won

by l{r. Horer Dasey of piltsburg, Pa. This vas announced at the victory banguet that
evening.

- SCCA

WAT{ITD ;: D+\T-FOF. A CI'P --
Gara€e for storage of sports cars for tinter monthe. ?refer

Davs sau YU 3-3000 n*il-air?:;;";;et ""ir LA 1-7r+?4

Ask fqr Bernard Schvartz
.. - sccA -

stlrA1+ rfq!.Y--'Ye Ed 
:

.It wou1d" hardly seem that sonething as una.ssuruing as a W would' be the center of a

large-pfot but suchis the case. In case youtvb n'j-ssed the Sunday (or daily) papers of
fatf y-ou night not know that there is an extensive black market in Volkswagen. The cars

ih question are all 1ega11y iupor.ted into the United^ States however they are for the most

;;ri:;+;-ci""r"n "ars wh,ich do not.mee!.the speci.fications for cars imtrrorbed into the u.s.
itrrouglf'rrormal channels. The glaring differences are the lack of 

-b-uruer. 
ov111i$ersr

epeeaineter calibrated. in kiloneters, cable brakes, lack of sealed bea,ri head.lights, lack
of.:Iaminated. safety glassr.and even iack of synchromesh transmissions. The worst part of
iiris whore thing ii irrat ih*s" cars are being foisted. off on unsuspecting buyers at up to
$eOb.OO nore thi.n one can buy a new W. If ygu h11e.a friend..who is conteuplating the

igretxlse of a W, let him kncror of this state-of affairs, It talles about $fBO.OO to
'converS 

one of these cars to E4rort model standards and even then one could not change

cable4irakes for hydraulic

.l{anted x+
,;;' By the Editor. One

'..,., Trophy Races, Call-
: +.: page or mail to me .

-7-

copy of the program for the Tri-City
me at the phone number on the second

1 ..

Tto"d'b of you who are in the habit of using Castrol Oi1 in yoqr car
knoi^r, ttudt: ALL G3ADES of Castrol are available from European Motors, Inc.
(Cor'., E*;;G:a..nd Blvd. ) WA 5-8600

will be halryY to
7OT9 Gratiot Ave.

. SCCA .
FOR gAI,E -- '.-"

.l

. JaguQr:parts: R.F; Roadster feRder $20.00. Ieft coupe g.o9r,. $20;00. - s"l of hubcaps

and othlr p6rts' eheap. .Corvette parts :953.to \955 hood., deck'1id, toP 111f steering
whee1, ,bra-nd ner. gaff price. Also,6 volt rad.io and heater. CaIl Bo-b'Clift, Pontiac,

-, 
l.

Michigan, FEd.eral r'i6l+9,

- sccA -
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Tri-City

REGIOML POINT STANDINGS .-

Races. ,

stand-ings ipclud.ing those gained.
' ..........]..

at the

}4EN

Post, A. 4lt4
Beck, L. 369
Sherman, C. 318
3radley, W. 296

Dittus, R;
Beronius, H.
Schn^idt, W.
Durbin, G.
Wells, W.

Ber.onius, M.
Annabel, D.
Hovard, H.
Harvey, N.
Buckberrough, F.
Feathersto4e, A.

?.65
252
4tr1

25r.
2l+o

Hallack, T. 276 Buckberrough, J. 24A
Kennedy, D.214; Dohrnan, R.210; Lawson, D,. ?02; Zabriskie, J. 185; Ann€bel, E' 175;
narvey, S. tf4; Kelleyr-E. 160;. Cook, 144; Knotl, R. t4O; Haclmaor A. 1)+0; t<eeler, H,^1IiO;
C1ift, R., Ke1ly, W. LJ4; Constant, H. 133; Lapping, A., Besancon, G. lJO; pie*r P. 126;
Hcnuard., F'. lt22; Woodhouse, J, L22; DuPont, M. 11!; Davison, C., Hebb, E. 114; Larivee, R.,
Koontz, H., Askev, K.110; Anderson, E. l0B; Applenan, I\. tOh; Lancer D,102; Leasure, J.,
Kopka, D., Cushing, H., Featherstone. T.2 Green, C. lOO; Barnes, W.r Barsantee, R.^90i
Kennedy, 3. 83; Mullaly, W., 3e11s, 8., Gillhan, R. B0; Wenzel, !l' JO; Payne r l, 683
Stica, A. 67: Earl, Jerome 65; Cotdnan, M. 62; Jac5man, R., Manningr E.r. Syze, J. 60;
Wardr:o., Han"ock, 8., Keslin, R. 58; ianAen., J. 65; McBryde, E. 54; Hutchfns'on, W.r-53;
Iffeth, R., )2; Morrisett, L., Mcleanr R., Atchison, R., Roman, D' 50; Richard.sonl !I.1
Ztmermanr't. \5; Durbin, R., Subberra, A. 43; LaCroixi A. 42; Rutledge, L,, Hartmalt,.N. '
hl-; Presser, M,, Gahnan,8., Brovn, E., Lance, H., Masinick, E., Zeller, D., 40;
Corni,rell, G., Hapsberg, S, 39:. Hough, ,f . 3li; Black, D., Zopf , K., Earl, James, Vlossak,
J., Keese, J., Tanner, M., Roxbwy: E., Dunviller'H., Francoise, Gerschl R,, Jarnan, T.,
McFarland, Pi, Mctaughtiil, 8., Shaver, J., Sutherland, F., Thorp€r J., 30; Nordstrom, N.
2!; Muellerr,J. 25; Ilur*sonr T., 23; Lidgard., E. 2; Munzr. W. 21; 3re,nnan, A', Avis, 8.,
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